Online Key Manager
The Online Key Manager (90-1446) helps AHA Training Centers and other organizations manage
course keys and participants for the American Heart Association’s eLearning courses.
This web-based tool is accessible 24/7 and enables better overall training management, efficient
customer communication and streamlined record-keeping for all of your online students.

With the Online Key Manager, you can:
• Assign and distribute keys
• Send email reminders
• Check key status
• Reassign lost or unused keys
• Monitor students’ progress
• Easily replenish inventory
• Search key history
• Create and print reports
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You also get access to these great features
to help manage your AHA eLearning
Marketing Resources
You’ll get a variety of resources to promote your AHA online courses to internal employees and/or external
customers, including marketing flyers, email templates and course video demos. Some of these resources are
even customizable, allowing you to add your contact information – and they are all available right in your OKM.
Just download, print and distribute to market your courses.

MyOnlineAHA.org
One of the exclusive benefits available to OKM customers is MyOnlineAHA.org, a landing page with your own
customizable URL, where your students can activate their course keys and access their eLearning.
It’s easy to use and no set-up is required. You simply assign keys to your students via email using the Online Key
Manager. The email directs students to your own landing page on MyOnlineAHA.org where they enter the course
key assigned to them.
Once inside their account, students see your company name, address, phone number and email in the course
home page, making it easy for them to reference at all times. This gives you the added benefit of incorporating
your contact information with AHA branding throughout the student’s learning experience.

AHA Customer Service
AHA takes customer service seriously. We provide email and phone service from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Central
Time, for both your Online Key Manager administrators and all of your students. You can be confident that your
learner’s questions will be handled promptly.

Is the Online Key Manager right for you?
The OKM can help anyone manage and streamline their AHA eLearning course offerings. Contact your AHA
Account Manager or your US AHA Distributor for more information.
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